Defense: Other

**Newspapers**
- Air Force Times
- Army Times
- Navy Dispatch
- Navy Times
- Stars and Stripes
- The Flagship
- Washington Technology

**Magazines & Periodicals**
- Armed Forces Journal
- Aviation Week & Space Technology
- Defense Daily
- Defense Industry Daily
- Defense News
- Defense Systems
- Desert Wings
- Government Executive
- Government Video
- Intelligent Aerospace
- MilSat Magazine
- SIGNAL Magazine
- Space News
- The Firearm Blog
- The Firearms Instructor
- UAS Magazine
- Unmanned Systems

**Online**
- 113th Wing online
- Aerospace Daily & Defense Report online
- AerospaceDefense Mfg
- @AerospaceMfg
- Amazon Kindle Publishing for Blogs - Defense
- AmerSecurityToday
- @AmerSecToday
- Aviationpros.com
- Camp Pendleton (Scout) News
- ExecutiveBiz.com
- FlightGlobal.com

Global Defence Tech
@DefenceTech_Mag
globalmilitarycomms
@globalmilitaryc
GovConWire.com
Guns.com
IHS
IntelligenceCommunityNews.co
Jane's 360
Lone Star Veterans
@LoneStarVets
Military.com
MilitaryConnection
@TheGoToSite
MilitaryPress.com
MilitaryTimes.com
Officer.com
US Manufacturing @ncmsmfg